The importance of livestock

Globally:
• Accounts for 70% of agricultural land, and 30% of the ice-free land surface of the planet
• Produces 40% of global agricultural GDP • Increasing global demand for food, inc. livestock products, meat & dairy -Food Security agenda, 'Feeding the 9 Billion' etc.
• Will require increased biological efficiency of livestock production and reduced waste in the system, so-called "Sustainable Intensification"
Adaptation to climate change Extensive production systems
• Exclusively outdoors(?)
• e.g. Dairy >2050s -grazing outdoors -high temps, direct solar radiation, high humidity -less so for beef (farmed in NW Europe)
• Cold stress/heat stress/extreme events
• Adaptation options: -shade (natural/artificial), cooling, sprinklers, air velocity, cool drinking water (access to rivers/pools)
Animal Transportation
• Risk of major compromise of welfare and seen as a "special case" -most vulnerable to climate change in short-medium term, esp. S. Europe <2020
• Productivity likely to be affected, even with conservative models of climate change:
9 conservative models of climate change:
-Cold stress / heat stress / extreme events -Journeys strategies, vehicle design and operation -Ventilation, access to water -Legislative framework around AH&W
• Physiological / behavioural-based "response models" under transport conditions interfaced with climate projections required for all species Climate change and animal agriculture 'Indirect' effects -livestock disease
• Again, extensive vs intensive -risk dictated by stocking density etc.
• 
Endemic livestock pathogens
• Exemplified by parasitic 'worms' (helminths) -cause some of the most important production-limiting diseases of livestock globally
• Typically cause inappetance & illthrift, several species are highly thrift, several species are highly pathogenic
• Spend a large part of their complicated life-cycles out on pasture as eggs, larvae etc.
• Will global warming mean global worming??
Upsurge in liver fluke cases …spreading west-to-east… …plus the emergence of rumen fluke!
Fluke forecasting
Liver fluke essentially 'predictable' -can calculate fluke risk based on 'Ollerenshaw Indices' in short-medium term:
Nematodirus battus
• Parasite of Arctic origin moving south?
• Causes storms of disease & death in young lambs
• Requires period of chilling <10 o C followed by rapid warming to cause synchronised mass egg hatch egg hatch
• Some isolates identified that don't require pre-chilling -evidence of parasite adaptation?
Haemonchus contortus -'The Red Queen'
• Parasite of tropical origin moving north?
• Scourge of small ruminant industry in S. Hemisphere
• Now the major helminth parasite in SE Englandalso prevalent in Sweden!
• Evidence of Haemonchus adapting to different • Evidence of Haemonchus adapting to different climatic conditions -over-winter survival on pasture or inside definitive host?
• Attempting to fill knowledge gaps to inform risk map & model development and validation
EU-GLOWORM Project
• 'Innovative and sustainable strategies to mitigate the impact of global change on helminth infections in ruminants'
• € 3.3m, 14 EU partners (10 universities/research institutes , 4 SMEs), co-ordinated by Prof Jozef Vercruysse (University of Ghent), started 1 st Jan 2012 
